
3/22/68 

Deer Steve, 

Today I sent you another 10 F1, isnured. If you get the first mailing, 
please let me know. 

Your letter frm E8-7, mailed 3/1fTe wee here. There is no:. quite a 
'-steck, for I've boon able te, do nething sinee, I was there:). The pest zet. hard 
woos heeyo 1-.een New Orleene, here er.d, there, cl.n.d I've not been eble to keep up 
with the mail. Sciembre left today. Ae may be in ;:eshington tonight, and I meg 
go doer. there again eith him in the 	on another investigation, port of s 
series we worked cc. Fe Ye:-  heee wher ere. celled eel: S'iscuesed it '.yitIL him. 

3 c 	 ocr4- 	eetne reed 33n cl*. 	 eeer -E,e it. 	lee 
knows. 	thon ebe-7e1""hirthe . 7rP7-etetiCe 	(7.1 t-lt 	eiell;:,Yra.  
feeeer friend 	bE in vnerceat> e'Itt the friend ef co -11, with, for e7ampin, 
c .4350,00 vetch: That sort o.',.thihR helps4aime  only. ...eeiefeeteeeefeeeeeeeeteelmeekeeeeteeeeeree te,ekle•r 	eeeeette3 

Moo has no ,idea who Tom sen be Never heard of him. He reed your note 
end the erper iten (1 dr net have the first article). 

Phone. today za: lest -O.1.r4,,s•raph 	rlthorina ae. There is nethine I can 
say. I dits it snA iri tae lset five Says I w9s there, :ee. %loot* eel:ad es to 
an nothing-0a the record fiboute tteeerespense, benee, since. I had seueteO to 
tell Jim Lelranee, teat had to be in confidecce. Speck to him, ;AP, I die tonight, 

kin :7 (V.:, 	y )ur.• crytic not? ":. 	 rin:ziouc to Ie.-I.: -  n11 obeut 
thin, for the re era m ite eiemeend_di.tf..!erent ..vuesiees 2.7..es. LA. sad the leke. 

I hsee a let ter 	11-19:011. if I can 11,11 en:swe: it and .inalude ti copy. 

xs I explainee ti ;its L., a few new problems have arrisen, wee I think it 
is deFireebIere.h3t rr 	al/6 co, rdinate a little butter and withhold *feat is not 
now essentiial„ fo:' the nItern.ativos are ale lea:, of :Le velue of the 'ail 

o'rer with him. I've writean red briefly in Lhe course of thanking him 
for the things he heel done. 

Siler_ce tells me there is eetleing rew oa Dean. 

As soon se I can I'll be sending, you soiae copies of some new 141eutemen 
liSHP motcrita. h 	i(-:ut- knowledge only. I ntiy :::EinJ it to ,7im so ho tIon -10 
see it and you can get it 2ierc. 5: pant to save the public use of this ra::tty.:ir,-:i 
for o -7egzine story to the author cf ehice. I m. mekin,e, thin 	a free contribution, 
but I went yea -Toorle to know tic content. -1,11 	sancing Hol thi,  same stuff, 
under the seme conditions. Pless9 likewise keen me posted, specifying if there is 
anything I cannot gilt' hire. 

If ova has been sounding oi on Thornley, please „keep me posted. In-
creasingly I find more trind more .interesting things out. y recent investigations 
have been illuminating, an there ere incizetiehe be hes not been truthful outside 
the greactjurja room. And if :anything -:ype :Ira 1n ,he papers, please do that else. 

Hurried best to everyone. Sincerely, 


